
AT DAR ES SALAPJ1

CIVIL CASENO. 467 OF 2002

JOSHUA INl1J-:RNATIONAL LTD ••••••• PLAllTTlFF

VEHSUS

The applicant, .:r.c 3hua Int0.~national Ltd..!" Is making an application

for an order to make t.he respondent Hpale Kaba Hpbld, to reopen the Appli-

cant's two shops, on.e at DSM and the other at Arusha. The shops have been

attached al1.dclosed du'm by the Respondent Hha purport to be the aj,Jpointed

receivers by the C1::fDB~ AccordinG to the oral i3ubmissions given by ivl..r.rvlakata,

advocate of the Applicant, the Applicant was advanced a credit facility of

about T. Shs 45,000 ,OOC/= by the CP.DJ3., for the purpose of financing and ru-

nning a petrol stati.')! at Arusha. Unfortunately, the business did not mate-

rialise, hence the applicant remains indebted to the CRDB. It is upon this

claim that the CRDB appointed the Respondent to act as their receiver/manager

of .iLl the assets of tho A;pplicant. U})onthis appointment therefore t the Re-

spondent invited BidD frolYiL-~;::~:.·t~'5.i-parties for the purcha.se of the stocks

and assets of the Applicant Is comp:3.n.y.The corrrpeJ1yis composed of two large

shops and shop 8:t~~~r ~{;"The respondent has, of course; attached and closed

down the said shopse

In this application the applicant is des:i.:uousto make all application,

i '~.ji-:'c~i;:i:;c. for an order to re-open the shopse Hmv'ever, at this juncture,

the applicant prays an interim ". order to restrain the Hespondent from

(,.pening the bids or disposing ~f the stocks In the said two shops pending the

determination of the appliQation inter-parties. Mr Nakata 's maL'1argument in

support of Ule interim order is that the oJlerdraft facility advanced to the

app1j.cant was secured by a floating charge ov·::;rthe stocks in the petrol sta-

tion, therefore, the GPcDB has no claim over the stocks in the said two shops.

He further .co.lltellds that the shops are stocked vlith ordinarJr shop items,



including ladies and gents vlear" That it is not quite easy to assess the

value of these items if the intended sale is let to proceed the v,1a;{ it has1..e
been advertised,/:. 'i"y '.'layof tender. Hrt:·~-:.c;:':"'. has also informed the court

that the applicant. stan.ds to suffer irreparable loss and injury if the shops

are sold as plaill1ed.

In considering thic ap~lication for an interim injunction to restrain the

respondent from opening thv invited bids or disposing of stock of.the said shops

pending the determination of the main application, I have taken into conside-

ration the cases cited to meby Mr }:1akata. I have also been quided by the main
. s

principles \\Thich':L.,~.'.:, courts in considering application/of this nature, namely:--

That t1;!eredmustbe a serious issue or Questionnw .
to be/~' in the suit on the facts alleged, and

a probabi.lity that the plaintiff vJill be entitled

(b) That the court's intereference is necessary to

prot(~ct the plaintiff from the kind of injury

which maybe irreparable before his legal right

is established; a~d

(c) That on the balance there will be greater hardship

and mischief suffered by the plaintiff f~omwith holding

of the :L<:3l.\:.c.t:'"'';l than will be suffered by the defendant

from crantilt of it4

The Applicant Is affidavit (item 8), raises an interesting legal issue

whether the ClIDE (the respondent) is entitied to attach emu the sale the stocks

of the said two shops for .vhieh no charge was secured over it. Hr Hakat,:1.ha.s

~1,~2i.f:'_'J.:on this issue that the C.li:.D.B'S overdraft facility to the applicant

was secured by a floating chargo over tl~ stock in the petrol station, for which

the loan vJa.sadvanced. The determination of this issue will ffect the le-

gality of the Intended sale of the said two shops. This i.ssue \vill be resolved

8.fter the h eaning of the pa.rtics in the E1ainapplication. Until that is done1

it is o.nly fair for this court to i1"tervePe by 1tmyof stopping the intended sale.

Accordingly, this application is gr3.nted. It is hereby o:.'dercd that:

1•• The respondents are )'(¢r'"'...i:.:.x.; frmr: opening tho bids or
disposing of in any ~ -t')O stock in th8 Gaid two ,s',10PS,



one at DSMand the other at Arusha, w1til the

hearin,; and the deterr:1ination of the main application

2,. HearinC of the main application to be on 28/2/2SJ03.

The necGGuary chamber surnmonsto be served upon the

Responden',c

3.Countel Affidavit by 21/2/2002. Reply, if any t by

26/2/2£03<;

Ruling delivered in chambers, on 31st,Dec.2002 in the presence of

MR.Makata, advocate for the Applic~U1t.

JUIGE

31/12/2002


